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, Artis notjust confinedto
galleriq museumsandtraditional showcasegsorne,.
times it's found in unexpctcd places and created
not of paint and canrrasbut
forged steel.
Openths doorto the((J'd
Rather B€ Indcpendent"
Ituife ShopORBDandview
the displap of shimmering
polished blade"swith their
handlesof bone,horn, fossilizediuory woodandman
madematerials.You'll nnd
their appeal is more for
their b"*ty thantheir utility,
trrwin
Craftsman
Campbell owner and operator of the shop at Mile fr of
the Seward Highway has
recently been recognizsd
for his wcrk in the publication *Who's Who in AIaskan Arts and Crafts." FIe
has been cbosen as their
'Artist of the Year'.
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don't realty uqderstandhow th"y camsabout
picking me, i d^olT e\ron

wear a bere!" said the surprised Mr, campbell.
Nominated by various
so*rcos from individuals ts
galteries the nine artists up
for the 19gg award under_
went an extensirc review of
theirworkspanaingthepast
severafyeaff,' said L
publisher
I,ory Gary.
l"Is. l-e;ry and a panel of
scvenjudsas, each fiom different p#tr' of the rtuir,
made their choice on tne
individual's growth in the
approach and dedication to
their werk.
,lf,/e base
our choice on
the artist's philosophical
growth as reflicted io tneir
[echnique, sfyle, mefhod
and prisentatibn," -*aidM*
I*.+.
' Irwin Campbell b*ga*
making knives"in 1ffi8 ; ;
$otfiy- while worki*g il
Prudhw Eay. E-ackingignaterials,one uf ru;ufirrt"*u*ations is graspcdby .=E:anelte
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Fade- from cgpp€r tilEihf
In the early seventiJs
Campbelt erfeed a log

building at MiIe 4 and eJ
tablished a sma{-his
eift shop
there including
knivc*
amons the merchandise.
Errntually he did nway s'ith
thc gft ,bop and set up a
shoruroom for his knives
which has now groffil to a
frf]t1r oi oyer 400.
"\f,/e don't make them as
piegS we make them to
3rt
*4]'
F
he stated matter-of-factly,
But Campbell realizes
tlat *uo{ people.*hg pYrcnase *[*"Tg
ltnrte, lor
3
example, would not cony$*r taking it on a hunting
Ho-'
wlo obviously
-CampfuU
derives
qTt pleasuro from
work has made ovsr
tr^
10,m0 knives in the past
yeafs' }{e uses carF*ofy
steel and forges eaqh
,trt
aI ejehry year old
llldt,on
trip harnrrier. R.e1le1$c
eently he began making

gether the blade is gtver
subtle s$'irling patterns in
contrast to an overall sven
h1g! polish from working
with a qingle piqeq of steel.
Several members of the
9aqpb"lt fa*rly are also
involrrcd in thb creative
process. Son Vireil now
makesknives and sJUsthem
under his own nams, Mrs.
Campbell constructs flrstom leather sheathq and
daughter Clara Elee scribes
bladeswith Alaskan scenes.
Mr. Campbell has received recognition in magaanes catering to the knife
collector and throueh several urrite-ups in -elaska
Magazine. And now he has
been featured as Artist of
the Year in the Eew edition
of "T[/ho's Who in Alaskan
Arts & Crafts". The book
q{ill be available at local
shops and the librarry after
Fetrruary 15.

